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A Key to the Penstemons of New Mexico
by David Bleakly
' JSlJMonwe.NE
AlbiH|uerqiie. NM 871 10

T he key to New Mexico's pcnsiemoii.s in Nisbei &
Jackson (1960) has been out of date for some lime and
Manin & Huichins's (1980) rean^angemcnl of that
work was no improvemcni. My goal has been to create
a beefed-up key to the beardtongues of New Mexico
that incorporates species new to the stale since 1960
and noinenclniiiral changes. This work is not rcvision-
ary. I have simply utilized tlie literature and the UNM

and ASU herbaria. Wlien time allows, other appropri
ate herbaria will be visited to gather more information
to revise the key if necessary.

Before a key can be made, one must know ail the
laxa in the slate. I used Nisbei & Jackson (1960) as the
starting point. Ilicy treated 41 laxa, not including a f.
ambigiiiis x ihurheri hybrid. A list of New Mexico
plants compiled by the Soil Conservation Service
(1994) contained 48 taxa, seven of which were new
state records. These are P. angu'sii/oliiis var. voiosiis,
P. comarrhemis, P. deaveh, P. lenlii.t. and the closely
related trio of P. giiffiiiii. P. injloiiis. and pseii-
doiMifiis, which were split from /'. ollgtmlhus by
Crosswhite (1965). I have seen New Mexico speci
mens of all of them at UNM and/or SJNM. Heflin

(1997) added one more species, P. cobea. I found two
additional species in the cabinets at UNM, P. gnmiii-
Jlonix and P. virgaius var. <isa-grayii. which brings the
total to 51 known Petisieniim taxa for New Mexico.

There are still questions concerning the identifi
cation, presence, and distribution of certain penste
mons in New Mexico. 'Die UNM herbarium lias few if

any specimens of several laxa. ASU Itas specimens of
some of these laxa whose distributions arc centered

west of here. San Juan College (SJNM) contains a
tiumber of specimens from that part of the country. In
addition, P. liiuirioidex vars. cunipacti/olius and
miiguirei and P. meicalfei have incomplete descrip
tions in the literature making it hard to see how they fit
into the existing framework. Additional informalion is
needed for these plants:

I'enxleiiioii angusii/oliiix venoxiix UNM: no spec

imens; ASU: no NM specimens; SJNM: a few speci
mens from San Juan County, New Mexico.

Fensiemoii campamilaiux {P. pulclielliix) UNM;
no specimens; ASU: no specimens; SJNM: no speci
mens.

Penxienwn comarrlieiius UNM;onc specimen;
ASU: no NM specimens; SJNM; one specimen from
Rio Airiba and two from San Juan counties. New Mcx-

Penslemoii dasyphyUux UTs'M; two specimens
from Hidalgo county, NM, and two from Arizona
(Cochise and Pima counties); ASU: none from NM, a
few specimens from Cochise, Santa Cruz, and Gila
counties. AZ; SJNM: no specimens.

Penxlemon ealonii UNM; no specimens; ASU:

no NM specimens; SJNM: one specimen from San
Juan County, NM.

Peitxiemon lenrux UNM: one specimen from
McKinley county; ASU: one specimen from San Juan
county, NM, a few specimens from Apache and Navajo
counties, AZ; SJNM: one finm San Juan County. NM.
a few from nearby parts of Colorado and Utah.

Pensiemoii limirinides vars. compacii/oliux and
maguirei UNM: no specimens; ASU; no specimens;
SJNM: no specimens.

Penxlemon meicalfei [P. puberulus) UNM; no
specimens; ASU: no specimens; SJNM; no specimens.

The status of Penxlemon ramoxiis Crosswhite, P
lanceolaiiix Bciilh., and P. meicalfei Wool. & Siandl.
Is up in the air. According to Crosswhite (1966), the
plant known as P. lanceolalus to New Mexico authors
is actually P. ramosus. True P. lanceolaius Bentham
is not known to occur in New Mexico; its nearest loca

tion is apparently Big Bend, TX. However, Straw
(1997) believes the two taxa to be conspecific, I',
rainostis being a synonym of P. lanceolaius, making
tlie latter a rather widespread species in northern Mex
ico extending into southwestern New Mexico and
southeastern Arizona. Two specimens at UNM, origi
nally labeled P. lanccolciiiix, were mlsidentified, one is
I'.jamcsii and tlic other Ciixiillcja sp. I saw two speci
mens of P. rainaxux at ASU; one from Rockhound

Slate Park, Luna county, NM and the other from
Cochise county, AZ, near Portal.

Penxlemon meicalfei is a mystery to me. It was
described in 1909 by Wooton & Standley (I have not
seen this document). In tlie same year they described P.
puberulux. whicli llicy later put into synonymy under
P. meicalfei in tlicir Flora of New Mexico (Wooton &
Standley 1915). In the original description of P. pu
berulux, which 1 have seen and is very incomplete,

they indicated that it was closely related to P. whip-
picanux. Keek (1945) agreed and subsumed P. mei
calfei (actually a "new name for P. puberulux") and P.
pubendus under wliippleanus. Nisbet & Jackson

(Continued on page 2. Penxlemon)
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